
little white hearses, all too many,
lie has devoted practically all his
life. And many of the great dis-

coveries concerning methods of
saving the lives T children have
been madeby this simple little
German doctor.

"Why, indeed," declares the
famous Dr. Osier, "the very life
of a nation depends on the care
of its infants, and no one in'afl
this country has done so. much
for their welfare as Dr. Abraham
Jacobi." .

And no doubt, it is tils won-
derful, clear sense that permits
Dr, Jacobi to see that the little-- ,

dirty babies of the great east are
just as important as the pink pets
of Fifth avenue. So it is that even
now, in his eighty-thir- d year, en-

joying a fgme that circles the
globe, and the opportunity of get-
ting $5,000 for a simple opera-
tion from wealthy parents, you
can walk' into his marble waiting
room,, past the butler, footman
and secretary and find there
ambng the scented rich the hum-
ble- poof, Dr. Jacobis "real
friends."

In the dim and distant past of
this miiet, learned .German doc
tor is a wonderful thrilling his
tory. He. was bora atHartam
westpnana, Germany, m lodU:
After becoming a physician, he
became interested in a revolution-
ary movement designed to gain
a greater degree of liberty for the
common folks in the "father--

land."
The German emperor promtly

arrester! him nnri thrust him iti n

Berlin dungeon, where he remain- -

edfrom 1851 untjl he escaped and
.fled to America in '53. Hanging
out his doctor's shingle in New
York, he began to specialize in
children's diseases. Medical col-

leges and hospitals soon went to
him for instruction and help.

Years afterwards the great
university of Berlin, where he had
beeh once imprisoned for treason,
Sent him a flattering offer to be-

come a professor7 in that institu- -

tion. And the doctor got his "re-
venge" on the Berlin dungeon by
declining- - the job.

0 0
MIXED .. .

A spinster lady, Miss Cocker,
by name, and, her niece, who bore
the same name, went one evening
to a reception at a friend's house.

"What name, please?" inquired
the footman. '

"Miss Cocker." "answered the
elder lady.

"Miss Cocker tod, 'jcjined-i- n!

the niece hurriedlV. "vUShereunon
the flunkey opened the drawing
room door and usnered them into
the midst of the company" with
the announcement. --

" "Miss Cocker and, Miss Cocka?
foo." . i

' . Q- -ti- -

Entire Wheat Cakes. i
TJie wheat griddle cake is"

cooked the same as the sweet milk
caked. The ingredients are one-ha- lf

cup of entire'wheat flour, one
cup of noun three teasooons of
baking powder, xme-ha- lf teaspoon
ot salt, three tablespoons of
sugar, one eggt one and one-quart- er

cups of milk, one tablespoon
of melted butter.


